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Mentions 
 
WETM: Lawrenceville residents sign petition for council president’s resignation 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/local-news/lawrenceville-residents-sign-petition-for-council-
presidents-resignation/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Vote like your life depends on it where PFAS is concerned (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article263236523.html  
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Pennsylvania takes historic action to fund clean water projects and help the 
Chesapeake Bay 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/policy/pennsylvania-takes-historic-action-to-fund-clean-water-
projects-and-help-the-chesapeake-bay/article 88dc1578-0118-11ed-91e7-9f50d6c12599.html  
 
Renovo Record: With injunction, a resolution to RGGI in Pennsylvania still far off 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/84039  
 
RGGI 
 
Bradford Era: With injunction, a resolution to RGGI in Pennsylvania still far off 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/with-injunction-a-resolution-to-rggi-in-pennsylvania-still-far-
off/article fb5fa667-480d-5fc3-bd27-b5b1ed16e9de.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Wolf appeals order blocking climate plan 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/07/wolf-appeals-order-blocking-climate-plan/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania appeals court order blocking climate plan 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/12/pennsylvania-appeals-court-order-blocking-
climate-plan/ 
 
Air 
 
Erie Times: What the Supreme Court's EPA ruling means for emissions in the state 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2022/07/09/the-u-s-supreme-court-ruled-the-epa-doesnt-
have-broad-power-to-regulate-carbon-emissions/65369114007/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Climate watch: The Supreme Court’s ruling and future climate action (Column) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article263247078.html  
 
Pennlive: Gov. Wolf vetoes bid to block all-electric building codes 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/gov-wolf-vetoes-bid-to-block-all-electric-building-codes.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Gov. Wolf vetoes bid to block all-electric building codes in Pennsylvania 



https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/12/gov-wolf-vetoes-bid-to-block-all-electric-
building-codes/ 
 
ABC27: Gov. Wolf vetoes bid to block all-electric building codes 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/gov-wolf-vetoes-bid-to-block-all-electric-building-codes/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: ANF urges caution in wake of increased activity 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/anf-urges-caution-in-wake-of-increased-
activity/ 
 
Daily American: CSA now accepting entries for waterfowl hunting at Quemahoning Reservoir 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/07/12/waterfowl-hunters-can-enter-drawing-
to-place-blinds-at-quemahoning-dam/65370760007/  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn State calls on employees to help stop the spread of an 'invasive insect' 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/penn-state-calls-on-employees-to-help-stop-the-spread-of-an-
invasive-insect/ 
 
WESA: Pa. Outdoor Corps provides young adults work experience, job training and helps public lands 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-12/pa-outdoor-corps-provides-kids-work-
experience-job-training-and-helps-the-states-public-lands 
 
KDKA: U.S. Steel bald eagle undergoing rehab for injuries, including 'significant damage to flight feathers' 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/us-steel-bald-eagle-undergoing-rehab-injuries-significant-
damage-flight-feathers/ 
 
Penn State News: Ag Progress Days features engaging field demonstrations and workshops 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/ag-progress-days-features-engaging-field-
demonstrations-and-workshops/   
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Game Commission mulls reintroduction of American Marten 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/game-commission-mulls-reintroduction-of-american-
marten/article 5ba4a16e-0079-11ed-9b9b-1bf9796e0dbc.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Don’t let dangerous weeds grow 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-don-t-let-dangerous-weeds-
grow/article 1f44de63-4082-5660-97c3-bcbc2e5b0c64.html  
 
Reading Eagle: Schuylkill River Greenway launching $5M fund drive 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/12/schuylkill-river-greenway-launching-5m-fund-drive/ 
 
Energy 
 
AP News: Gov. Wolf vetoes bid to block all-electric building codes 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-pennsylvania-legislature-tom-wolf-building-codes-
81710cfba64ce24df4dfec5a2389aad5  



 
Reuters: U.S. natgas jumps 7% as heat wave boosts air conditioning use 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-natgas-jumps-7-heat-wave-boosts-air-conditioning-use-
2022-07-11/ 
 
Bloomberg: Summer Blackout Fears Fuel 300% Jump in Gauge of US Power-Plant Profit 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-11/summer-blackout-fears-fuel-300-jump-in-
gauge-of-us-power-plant-profit?srnd=premium#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Bloomberg: Worst of Global Energy Crisis May Still Be Ahead, IEA Says 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-12/worst-of-global-energy-crisis-may-be-ahead-
iea-s-birol-warns?srnd=premium#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Swissvale looks to pilot curbside electric vehicle chargers for residents 
following partnership with Green Edge Technologies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2022/07/11/swissvale-curbide-electric-
vehicle-chargers.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Bellefonte is fixing some of its electric vehicle chargers, after storms fried them a 
second time 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/12/bellefonte-is-fixing-some-of-its-electric-vehicle-
chargers-after-storms-fried-them-a-second-time/ 
 
ABC27: Dover solar farm project facing opposition despite amendments 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/dover-solar-farm-project-facing-opposition-despite-amendments/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Deals made for sites of two failed Snyder County businesses 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/deals-made-for-sites-of-two-failed-snyder-county-
businesses/article 3638dfa8-fee9-11ec-b7e4-932cfc50eb0a.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury City Council takes back old warehouse from SRI 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-city-council-takes-back-old-warehouse-from-
sri/article d6329994-016f-11ed-8062-5fa54d07786a.html 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Perpetual impact': Community commemorates mine disaster with marker, memorial 
ceremony  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/perpetual-impact-community-commemorates-mine-disaster-with-
marker-memorial-ceremony/article 402e61be-ffdd-11ec-b2aa-c3b9e203540f.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Washington Examiner: Unusual coalition aims to turn Biden against LNG exports 
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/energy-environment/high-natural-gas-prices-unite-
groups-behind-export-restrictions  



 
Reuters: Factbox: Could the U.S. ship more LNG to Europe? 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/factbox-could-us-ship-more-lng-europe-2022-07-11/ 
 
S&P Global: Biden administration delays methane gathering line rules for some pipelines 
https://www.spglobal.com/commodityinsights/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/071122-
biden-administration-delays-methane-gathering-line-rules-for-some-pipelines 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Plum injection well problems 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-plum-injection-well-problems/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT to forego MVP fee relief, opts for $196M cash option 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/11/eqt-forego-portion-mvp-gathering-fee-
relief.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Centre Daily Times: Penn State calling on employees to help stop the spread of an ‘invasive insect’ 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-
state/article263320648.html?ac cid=DM669787&ac bid=419042478  
 
Penn State News: Penn State employees are reminded to help stop the spread of spotted lanternfly 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/penn-state-employees-are-reminded-help-stop-
spread-spotted-lanternfly/  
 
Waste 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Park is trashed again 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071222/page/1/story/park-is-trashed-again 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle receives bids for waste and recycling contract, council could vote on option as 
soon as Thursday 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-receives-bids-for-waste-and-recycling-
contract-council-could-vote-on-option-as-soon/article a7d45f04-fef1-11ec-b56d-0fe0ee8eee9d.html 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Residents speak against Adams water, sewer sale 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220712/residents-speak-against-adams-water-sewer-sale-2/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Zelie Approves Sewer Upgrades 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220712/zelie-approves-sewer-upgrades-2/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: City to receive $3.8 million for dam rehab project 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/city-to-receive-3-8-million-for-dam-rehab-
project/article 1850d7be-014d-11ed-b928-6fbb704313c0.html 
 
Herald-Standard: SPWA issues shutoff notice  



https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/spwa-issues-shutoff-notice/article 50c8e618-0157-
11ed-8883-9b9710528e23.html 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Fertilizer responsible use bill headed to the governor 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article e53ffa6f-edce-56a3-acc2-9457d8dd96f8.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Zerbe Township supervisors discuss street projects, sewage 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/zerbe-township-supervisors-discuss-street-projects-
sewage/article 2726688e-4b36-505c-84da-fcb1525f6ec1.html  
 
Republican Herald: Pottsville City Council hears options, prices for storm water project 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-city-council-hears-options-prices-for-stormwater-
project/article 536b69e5-4e24-592a-9ecc-89b8df56968b.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Farmers hoping for wetter weather 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2022/07/farmers-hoping-for-wetter-weather/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WESA: In a rare bipartisan move, the Pa. legislature approves a new home repair assistance program 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-07-12/in-a-rare-bipartisan-move-the-pa-
legislature-approves-a-new-home-repair-assistance-program 
 
Environmental Health News: Listen: EHN reporter discusses pollution's mental health toll 
https://www.ehn.org/mental-health-air-pollution-podcast-2657648194.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Dennis Martire: EPA: Don't kill jobs and hurt energy security with a bad rule 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/07/12/clean-water-act-regulation-constitution-
pipeline-natural-gas-section-401/stories/202207120007 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Please rain on our parade: Farmers hoping for wetter weather 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/please-rain-on-our-parade-farmers-hoping-for-
wetter-weather/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Borough land sale draws opposition 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/07/borough-land-sale-draws-opposition/ 


